
e/20/72 
jeer 23.1;1, 

eouewlee'e in a large stack I have a letter from you only partly answered. euell aie.iumn- 
loter dering. ey trip. 	not froe it yet to tyw wic. a lot of tcpos. eut your IL..tter 
e the 17 rectuires ii.ito reopont3e. In a way, 	1-LaL pre),areci a artial response before 

fee form of an extra carbon of the insert in the epilogue to I'M that I preparedd in haste 
as soon as I got hone and found a covering  letter and that page waiting  foe 	clielooeit. 
I juot hadn't got= to separating  the carbon because 	bem that busy. 'flier,: havo been 
other seriout :2roblems beeides work, tleathe ±11tie.fa1, etc. 

',-;hen you road thexenclosed 	understabd, whether or not you zi,gree, that see 
more her: than you, including  motive other than you speculate. "i.lith your Eieece-lation I do 
agree, if we een erect that it is now but Opeculation. It does trouble me.  
ben exeectine  the second shoe to droe, but J heven't hae time to think esout it. I know 
more impen(1s, and. not, from "ed. I 1,210i thee: from that quarto also more L.:lends, zee:, I can 
un(t:rstand your feeling  that you heve to reepee confidence, lf,221Tay because you ar.. una. are 
of tho ,evil to thich he has devoted hiezelf or its motive. o on 1 jILLvo an wreur. 
Liont, an 	has violated it, and I havi.i threet.nd to sue him. If necos,ary, i will. iee is 
uptight for reasons other than this, too. The whole thing  was a very painful an dif_ cult 
one for :1130, Z.:11c: our miejudgement of him was a serious one. althouen tiery has been out of 
thigh for a while, if you can conceive that there is the remotest chance that I should, 
lalow what he ha told you (end I 2.ny already, depending  on what it is), then I third: you 
should. consult sins ■,ary, ..ho can give you a dispassionate eed reading. 1 coule but you'd 
not accept 	a that. :f I sent you copiee of our earlier 1 otors after his nuttiness 
(a Id.nn cleei;lation for what he really did), than you should reea2.1 my concern for his 

3-4,;(72;c: aLk.1..,•that he had don., coule do to it. an oversimplification. of L,•:tryt 3T::.2%1 
1:6 7,1::."3 	 lied, is faced with the need to make the 
11 0 00n,y 00L. •-2•,•et7:y 

Zou 	;hat 	 co)y to iL. I will, but not 	 ., •0-:;;Ii0n nisi to 
claun as sors any eork he is tryin;  to duLip on me. In fact, has. as had a se_eific 
undurstaudinLe on. a division of labor when I left on this last trip, an uneo...pensetee :jay 
tri) that can t 00 me tiny eiood. I did my part. I think the results are spectacular. Itight 
now he is toe-buoy with other things to take tine to listen to the tape;.3. '.2hoy actually 
santa in to erepere the afl'idavits and get them siemed! I have done eor uith. leeal 
wor: on the day case than you can know, but an end must come. I can't have all this dumped 
On 20. I third: you should also underetield that I distinguish between ia airs the com..ittee, 
tee orie nal riaationshio I had. with Bud thee, he didn't respect, although I couli not have 
bei,in more epecifie, 	had. a finance..., respect aria trust for Jim. jo, I. hzi*,P,; been ke,.uing  
him, personally, infornou of things he is not to corieunicate to Bud or nob, who are eapablo 
of great craziness and rarely depart fro:: it on the as.assinatione. '1-a.u„; I as oe.iosed to 
tire aeoearance of almost anythine;  i5 the hewslet....er, if it can be called that, because it 
goes eoetly to worse nuts who are not capable of anything  but 11t51530...dsc, ll see nothing  
to be 	further", I see much to bf., lost b'..cauoc without doubt it is "e:o.cob.o.(1. 

1,30 LUIC.1,.;rt: 7,0 car..y thee fceniere aria an -ozd,,n.ce to do it, 1 an all for that. 
1:1: try al:.d explain tin r lationshep aria distinction 	a bit tiers. :211e:ce 

are soe.. things that I take to Jim religiously for him to coy one neep. 'hare er„-: some 
ief*icte, err .ihich without deviation I male. coniesfor lain. Pg  an's laree  h isro con. to  
ages wit. e on the nuttiness of most of the others, lie dreseed Oeorague dowe in a. ring I 
unidi.reteed was incredible beforethe meeting  of ud1:2. comeittee prior to Si- 	recent one. 
I 	thai i.. why 110 has been silent. I have a description from .42.ry, 	the only 
O..her one tieeee. ..rit why set the oroagues off again for ire real perpo.tee' I wish you eould 
coi..e to so.. that our ')=70b1CZ.:3 ar.. diffe2aut t  an, thzit tire -.L.vtor of ran cots: • nn-J• 
woriu, nil.: 1.•.;;;:.; coLnarrication triers should do. ogivlrt , unless till: 	 ha.• 
writuen 	 io :30 far out of it she eeeleeiees ag  reC:ll-C;t ti.. t oh. i e-i eear on in :',;,:-L,d.•••• 

Jj1,3;:, 	to i.10,1"i: the tGlIth annivee ary. 	was iii a 	so reioe. ,.no, tOt. - faced 
a  choice fo=gragemst between you  and her (if she doesn't, d has ;a. to eoesieee 
even if it is all foreien to you). 1 hat:. a apecial reason 	 -Alt 1. 

.0J:y.;.,, rear is out of it, what about aleoet al tie. 	 oubezitetee, for •.our 
...ieuvege, 	a.eee art incn 	 t: 	 L..014,: out, 

Eine i;echt, who has yet to do anything  except road shat was given him to read.. I con' t 



2 

really fiur it. 
I rambl.: 1)eeause want to Say 	 have ti: o for. -t me return to yo.:a4 

lettor, an, if you 1'ra:it to can discuss the other thin...-;:s later. I cli.dn't taka; this 
-pa6.e 	w_Lth. 	because he didn't find eltou._;h ti. 	to ,•.;o ovor what wa;-; ur..;ont when I mi.ale 
a trip to CO -h for it i.'irst thiat first, and. they a.re i11 )U":: 1Ii craky ea this otte,,.:(rt 
anyway. Inclu,th:; -Job. iich nazi; hay.: 	loot cost me a thumb. 	 yi•L tids adeed 
✓ adin;J: he teliz me he'd like to 	13.:3 0.11-1 	01/"..;:7 	 Cl;:„1::c. 	so..y fiaL.. 
comes uo, iore-: the files, and whats to talk to no only about ekplosive buiLets! hz.Lve. 
you eotablishod. -the possibility o: ,11(_i:o use? I asked. -o. Have you exam:Le:d. 	d, ..ace 
to seem if it permits consideration of their use? :a:3o no. :Jut it is an opdn uestion, 
as his particular kind of sci:attific train/11:z tells him.. 	there .,•:.ny need to usc 
explo,tive bu2let:3? lie didn't Imou. If h.; doesn't :mow the answer to thin ti,t.i.C2-tL'.on with 
• ran.z,e of 200 ftct, T.-that th 	o1L cloes lie know an. what .1•::-L11 of science is he ap_lyinA 

-;ou-, Your copy 1415 (1..:11..iberL1 tely 	 can't told you w1-1:/, but .. can toll you that. 
I have laid. it next to iv oi-iatnal, and I'm tolliik; you that both the top nn...„ the bot:m 
are crop ad or :.asked. The t •_;includet th 	word 	 scratche. thu.d.;I: as 
at thu bottom, and the bottom incluti.J;s tb. ful1 doclas:;ification stamp 	about _)/" 
of elan:: space celow1t. 	intiallinj; is by ,,:aj on 4/11/72. 

bhat promoted than to do tal o nay be your request or may be my loaninc, on Vawter, 
in hash I demanded a rew of ny bunion requests, or those areas of yoar suculation. 

We don' know-. 	male repeated reTiests 	bad: to 'fir , 0prin; of '66. I clisaLreo 
with th: feds everx havin,-; nail any "coma's::; for the 	sensibilitius", not oven when. 
bobby was 	'flier; is aothin 	nake ra,.•; even aive it iKrioa.. considu atio1. :-.-;verdrtninf; 
of 	klityi as contrary.....gre..:J may have been dos, to 	 I'm inclined 
to .61.1.3.)t that -,;ord-by-word cue 	 bny u 	orth the the .o, 
th-tles 	coaL 	0) 	aha-..ze;o ccl 	id can't do botte:2 thin:Jo. 	-,;(0/2.d 
meet 	have d.::letod anythina.  that .a:: of C01120,..; UV-11C , 	 t 	• - 
'few. on. It ..i_otout 3Q 	 effort to cover hins.af, a 'here, -where a iheitats-. only some 
and that cl.,s.ptively. 	,u art. rifht, it „..hcx-L1d, be data,..., as son many 	hoti-ins should. 
1'hu cluesjzion always in my mind I what in the best way of :::.x.node;,; ta. time. :Att. 	J•said 
b interc.:...-int: if nix-ktte - not 	i..an.; this cheap, as that cheer: own. a a :ibre 
proi.:---in,j; 	coult: 	now,ard to write a lot or aritL ask. cO yen 	it ; 	don't 
think 	;.:hould be don, 	pi.:rson unle: necessary. -ha 	 :hyone related 
to any nuts out of it...Therc 	 nothin.; w:r.on 	makin;2 
I did note tnas this how: only confid..ntial on it Utrzuk.;-e. I can't :cocain, any oth(.:r not 

uocret, which was oven then 	Invocation of the imesv4L;atory files provision 
• Zrivoluu...: and a:. a swab:ix: ef firvolity is vcauabel, eopucially since 	 dacassify. 
bore i:-.portant it that lct- ;er, of 	I'd like a copy for ;30.1c:time fu'c,ure we in court, 
but then onl- 	your permission, in the invocation of the "dc tails of a Jorsonal nature" 
and. "no si-mificant connection" jazz, it baa tan- not; :-_,.ijaificant 	a/12.11L:,, 
for ye; roelf when you see the enclosed. 

.1‘here 
 

'u 'e_. 	,;lso 	!lure. I z.:10.1sursd the 	or, 	 10 ;V.". ...Lie 
is 11". 	:5,‘Li :itch do ,sn't as :matt for tile _.-14 ffesi.ence. eu,, I've 	 •oy 
yi;heli. I overlaid. Yours, if it an.: mad, from ill same orijatal 	 should. include the 
confid,.hatialat th. 	o. The 	numbe2:., by the :ay, is 6t315. With th, first lIne of tyinkot 
coincildh,•;, curs is laroe, ti•-. difference in tits entiro 	 th; 
of th: sta.ged word "j_.t.a 	a:2;02L'Llo"., The top on your copy does not quite touch the bottom 
• J. 	:urn 	lours was also copied toe far to the left, 	, off the holes in 
the paper a:: well a-. part of the stamp. Now That I can't understand ic that, with the list 
they arc sas:Joso., to bee: and from which this wa' also sent to sac, why they didn't male 
all th. so La.. -they needed at one push of the button. lior cLat I, aL:-.;ribut • any we a: to 

..a 	 a.' 	-i-ite;ht; si2ecuilate that 	a. 	ot _le 	 o: the 
ty;:lescriot, fo:s they aw. all to have been sta:-abed '20:) `0eerot an. • , lh laio.c.1 of no 

tho.... uxueJtion....Uotta fol to ethic work. 	timer sot: s,;no thik; 	11.av, il S :30-11 in 
0•t.af --hyoician. If you so- a co:ly, 	like to sou it. 	•,,a - ; 	s 

✓ bdt 	.n' t...I repeat, I think we'd boot be cartful about doia; an.•-thin ; t. 	coeld 
make another dirty deal nor,: lia;ly and precipitate it or five 	 as 

-.; as. '2112biks aa. 	rSt 


